
SOCIAL HYGIENE IN

STATE IS REVIEWED

Oregon' Society, in Session,
Hears Reports and Talks

on Future Work.

GOOD RESULTS ATTESTED

Kdueators Favor Teaching Subject
to Children in Homes Katlier

Than" Schools Speakers
Are Prominent Men.

A review of the past efforts cf theOregon Social Hygiene Society and aprospectus of its future work werepresented at the annual meeting of theorganization at the Benson Hotel Mon-
day nisht.

Heads of various connnlttees incharge of the several branches of theactivities repurM on theprogress of their work.
Tha most extended address of theevening was that of Thomas M.

Blliet. dean of the school of educa-tion of New York University, who ad-
vanced some interesting views on theproper method of teaching social e.

It Was the OOinlon Of eVerv snenlrofthat this subject should be taught tothe children., by their parents ratherthan by their teachers. It will benecessary first 1o teach the teach-ers themselves before they can be ex-pected to impart this knowledge, prop-erly, to their pupils, explained Profes-sor Balliet.
Compulsion Not Idea. ''

Other speakers emphasized the factmat tne Oregon society does not advo-cate compulsory and universal, instruc-tion on this subject in the schools. Onthe other hand, it was pointed out, theorganization has been active to restrictthe efforts at promiscuous teaching.rr. W. T. Foster, president of HeedCollege, and president of the society,acted as toastinaster, the speaking pro-gramme following an informal recep-
tion and a dinner.

W. F. Woodward, chairman of the
committee on public education, in hisreport emphasized the need of furtherextension of the society's activities. He
declared that the suffering due to thelack of knowldge on the subject is ap-
palling, and said that the principal dif-
ficulty in the way of spreading knowl-edge among the young men is the In-
difference of their fathers.

Dr. William House, chairman of the
committee on publication, enumeratedthe numerous books and pamphlets thathave been distributed and of the help-
ful influence that they have had. He
called theso publications "soldiers of
instruction."

Homes Are Visited.
A. F. Flegel. chairman of the state

extension committee, reported on theactivities in the various communities of
Oregon outside of Portland, on the in-
terest that the people throughout thestate are taking in the movement, andof the house-to-hou- visitations thatrecently have been started to interest
the mothers.

Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr., discussed school
He declared that work

In tlie schools is necessary because an
investigation has proved that 90 per
cent of the parents refuse to instruct
their children on social hygiene. He
does not believe in introducing thesubject as a separate course of study
in the schools, however. It should bebrought out in. the regular course,
natural science, biology and physi-
ology.

Mayor Albee. of Portland, told ofsome of his personal experiences ininstructing boys on the subject, andlauded the benefits of such work.
Knst Looks to Oregon.

J. C. English explained the advan-tages of lectures among the men em-
ployed in various industrialplants andreported that on a recent trip Easthe learned that the Eastern states arelooking to Oregon for advice in thework, inasmuch as this state has takenthe lead.

W. J. Kerr, president of the StateAgricultural College, asserted that itis necessary to start the educationalong this line with the parents.
Similar views were expressed by J.IT. Ackerman, president of the StateNormal School. He told of some ofthe difficulties experienced in. teach-ing the subject at the normal college.He said It is inadvisable to teach itin mixed classes of boys and girls.Experienced teachers of rare tact arerequired to lay the subject properlybefore the pupils.
Brief one-minu- te talks were givenby I., s. Hopfleld. of McMinnville. whopraised the society for dispelling igno-rance among the people, and laudedthe address of Dr. .7. A. Gilbert be-

fore the Oregon National Guard atUearhart last Summer; by Leslie But-ler, of Hood River; by J. II. Albert, ofSalem, and by W. T. Fletcher, prin-cipal of the James John High Schoolcf Portland.
F"or Children." In Appeal.

Adolph Wolfe, treasurer of the so-ciety, declared that no work that heever has done has given him morepleasure or satisfaction than has hiswork with this organization. He ap-pealed to other bustness men of Port-land to join in the society's activities'for the sake of our children"Dr. Calvin S. White gave a briefaccount of the early work of the so-ciety and its difficulties. Dr. J E.Snyder, who has done much work" forthe organization in outlying districts,spoke of his experiences in distantparts of the state, and the encourage-
ment that the people had griven themovement.

Professor Balliet replied to the re-cently published criticisms of BrMunsterberg. of Harvard, that thismovement is "all wrong" by. declaringthat Dr. Munsterberg knows nothing
about, it.

"He is always on the wrong side ofevery .question." he said.He declared that the idea amongsome that the sex instinct in theyoung should be checked is erroneous:it should be directed in proper chan-nels, he said.
"There is nothing normal in humannature that is wrong." he asserted, andurged that the natural instincts can becontrolled through the senses of fearshame and self-respe-

He pointed out that one objectionagainst teaching the subject in theliomes is that some mothers have not
,nvePrP,Cr.iUCRt'on' and some fathersProPer faculty for cleanInlliKing.

Americans Empowered to Act.
.w'A.S,11NGTON' Kov" 2 Afteryesterday between the WhiteHouse and the War Department it wasdecided that the orders given to Ameri-can troops on the border last Jlav toreturn any tire from Mexican territorythat edangered lives on the Americanside of the line would be effective inthe present situation at Douglas.

Should bullets continuously fall IntoArizona and jeopardize the safetv ofAmerican residents. American troopswithout further reference to Washing-ton are to shell that faction which isresponsible for the liring into Ameri-can territory.
ilajor-Gener- al Funston was en route

to Douglas tonight to take personalommana of the situation. Fromi ex.. ana Marta, Tex., today ashe Journeyed westward, he relayed toSecretary Garrison the following re- -
Dorts on the iiiatmn."Following- rr.m. . ... r-.-iluiuiici

,
OIUCUIJI,
. i

Douglas, Ariz., received by me while enroute to T lr. u .r I . -

" 'In an interview with reliable men.nine miles fast r v, .... -- . . v. ; . .' cn. luiu iuiernoon. General Villa learned for the firsttime that Carranza had been recognizedby the 'TTrvitert &.A.a i . i .- ' buu mai --ar-rnza reinforcements were being trans- -
"uBn me united jstates lor.Mexican garrison at Agua Prieta, Hebecame very angry and declared thathe was through with them all; thatthat was how he was to be repaid forthe protection he has given Americansu umer aoreigners, and that hewould take Agua Prieta if he had tolight the whole Carranza army and theLnited States combined. Villa launchedinto a tirade against the United StatesGovernment- nfrh...... th.. .i ".noacillUU 1 ii L 1)6only had 13.0U0 troops in his columnsu. K a5ua rrieta and heWOUW throw . I ii - .1 . . . . . . . . . . .- - 6uulh!i io iar--

h U
e United States, fighting

:V tame time it necessary.
The aboVA infnrmatinn T . .. i : . .- - inrvn trust-worthy. It came from a man who knowsVilla n.oAY.n n,,,0,. nave miormea ueneral Davis of tho fat"A Ira 4 Vi a n ii ......it,;"", iiT.. 7"." Irora colonel

governor tiandall tore out rilroad trank--n rrncci., . i7 internationalboundary this afternoon, suspending all
o h ,i 5 I; " "ei,05"a he intends-- paps in interna-tional fence and prohibit all communi-cation between the two towns. Evidencethat the soldiers and populace are being

r;iioe. xte portedlisrhtintr bptwoon vnio
and Carranza troops under GeneralHlf fllOT tn.li r C ' t ; , -- .

'- lirjIIllUOljlU.

13 MEET DEATH Ifl FIRE

OCCIPANTS OK BROOKLYN TEMO- -
MEXT AKK VICTIMS.

r
Only About Half of People In Bnlldlns

Are Accounted for Pre-
vent Itescue by Firemen.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Thirteen per
sons were burned to death in a fire
WBlcR destroyed the lhrpit.stnr. n
ment-hous- e at 66 North Sixth street,Brooklyn, last night.

The tire started in the lower part
01 me Dunaing and spread rapidly to
the upper floors, cuttinsr off the.
of escape. Nearly all the occupants
were asieeD when the hlnre w, a ji.
covered, but quick work by the police
ana nremen enabled them to rescuemany.

The bodies of six adults and fourchildren were among the tirst re-
covered. These were found clad innight clothes in bedrooms and in hall-ways.
' The positions of several of the deadIndicated that an attempt had beenmade to reach places of safety whenovercome by the smoke.

The fire started from a gas explo- -
0110 qi tne rooms or the tene

ment-hoii- Tt, v... i . i......uiu.,, m. tnree- -
Sir?i brick structure, was occupied

J wiciaiicra ana tneir ramilies.
When the firemen arrived fiamwere coming from the upper floor and...c.. unauie 10 enter tne build-ing. Ladder! wefn i .. .1 . .- i - v. uaa area- -

Ways and nremen reached the mnr ..r
the building and recovered the bodiesme aeau.

The police learned that there wereless t Vi ,i n art j .,
i" ' ii n i n me Dalld- -ing when the fire broke, out and were

luuuuoiii mai mey naa accounted lorj. u auifivuia.

WEDDING TIME DECIDED

l.ATl". DECEMBER FIXED FOR MP
TIA1.S OK PRESIDENT.

formal Announcement Tells That Cere
mony Will Be Private at tbe

Home of Mrs. Gait.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. It was for- -mallv Bnnnnncofl v..(..j . .- " joiciuaj at tnehite House that the marriage ofanQ Alrs-- Norman,; will take place "near he close ofDecember," and that it will be privateat Mrs. Gait's home here.
This statement was issued by Secre-tary Tumulty:
"In order In nniat. r. .president Wilsott and Mrs. Norman Gaithave authorized the announcement thatmeir marriage win take place near theclose of December. Their plans are fora very simple ceremony. It will bequietly performed at Mrs. Gait's resi-dence. No invitations will be issuedand it is expected that the only guestswill be the members of the two fam-ilies." .

r-- TT IR,K' Xov- - 2 Mrs. Norman
of the President, hasc iium wasnington ac-companied by Miss Helen WoodrowBone They took rooms at a Fifth-aven- ue

hotel and will remain here overThursday, when the President comes tospeak at the 50th anniversary dinner ofthe Manhattan Club. Meanwhile Mra.Gait expects to do some shopping.
The bride-ele- ct and her friend wereescorted from Washington by a secretservice man. They were met at thePennsylvania station by Colonel E. M.House and Dudley Field Malone.

DRIVER OF jAR ABSOLVED

O. V. Kennedy Held Blameless for
Death of Luclan Orwig.

Kennedy Auto Painting Company. Co- -
w ausoivea I rom allblame for the Heuth ne I . , i . .

hospital orderly at the Good Samaritan
uct.ii.ai, nuuiu ne ran aown at theintersection of Twenty-thir- d and Mar-shall Rtrpnts . -r ........ p. ii i, Kuoramv toa decision of th Coroner's jury. Theverdict was that it was an unavoidable

accident.
Testimony showed that Mr. Orwig. inhis haste to catch a car. ran in frontof Mr Kennedy's machine and that thelatter was not h .ivin.. . w .

speed.
Mr. Orwig died several hours follow-ing the accident at tha Good Kntm.it..Hospital.

LINE TO ORIENT ANNOUNCED

Pacific Eastern Company Is to Oper-
ate Six Steamers.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Philip Manson.a director and manager of the . Pacific
& Eastern Steamship Company, re-cently incorporated in this state, hasdeclared - that within two monthshis company will have six vessels op-erating under the American flag be-tween American ports on the PacificCoast and Oriental points. Of the LaFollette seamen's act. which goes intoeffect three days hence. Mr. Mansonsaid :

"The seamen's law is a much over-rated bugaboo.'"
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OREGON DEMOCRATS

TO "SHAKE" JACKSON

Judge Burke Suggests That
Woodrow Wilson Club

Will Get Votes.

IDEA IS TO "MODERNIZE"

Speaker Tells Gathering at Library
Name Can Be Changed Back

. After Election Applause
Seems to Indicate Assent.

Prohibition and blue-la- w Sundays
8re, ot to be the only new thingsunuer the Oregon sun in 1916. Inevidence whereof, ponder this moreradically progressive step than eithera Democratic party campaign with-out a Jackson Club!
.,To ue a favorite Democratic phrase.ttlev fl rA en i 1. 1. . i j j" D: '" ' eia unaerpoor old Andrew Jackson, if not thefather, at least the guardian spiritof the party these many long, longvearct

The skid , , . - .. .
:,ackson cu,t he Central.oionaay nignt-- Judge Thomas C

BUTkp. rnllpftnt ... ... ....
greasing, in a neat little speech.

tu,,K-ln- e neen tor state-wid- eDemocratic, nt-c- . ..... . . i. .- - - i i ii 1 itj
uciiui ine ludge

urn., wouin n f r a. mt t. nniIIHltlR m 7 A C frt At n 1 i -; " "" ""Ql- - is eaiQ, Dy
j.u.iisiiis il name irom Jackson Clubto woodrow Wilson Club.W hOOT)P . .nrrn I 1 7

plause crackled through the hall.,3udge went on to explain thatthis plan would undoubtedly bring inof Republicans who wantedWnitnrAw.. hilt .......I .1 r.- uluul quite stomachthe partisan Andrew Jackson."I believe, if tha . . .
Jackson were nnlrl. Juuwn on us, newou'd approve this sentiment." heouieimuv, as ir in prayer.
tr"rla.fier the el,c'ion we cam rer.ame of .lart.n

ul .lnls change ofam in. vy in a. n ipRtinn ar . , : .' "' "DOlitiCS"
If 8. D D I a II K f m a - o

name is as good as changed, and so- 1 11 me minutes.
nh m?D S"" a,ao addressed the- "-- 'ry ana itooertJacob sansr. with Mrs. Maude Martin

MR. KAISER DEFENDS ACT
Stenographer's Dismissal, He Says,

- liegal and Proper.

That Tarriia M1T .1.- - - n.-,- , Lite sLenog-raoh- erin the ..it.. ...- - - 1 uuieau. wnosedismissal has been made the subject of""",,u investigation Dy George "W.CaldWell.. , eVintfman f . 1 . : . ," i. ii i3 v,ivu cserviceBoard, was dismissed because of ineffi- -
," "e assertion or Superintend-ent kaiser. He says there is nothingto the statement made by Mr. McManus

wai ne was dismissed be-cause he complained to Mr. Caldwellthat the Work- r. i , . .. ,- - ' - was not partof his duties, but the duties of a lesser
Chairmnn raMwall I. .. - v- - .1 . 1.1 uaa UltjLiiueU LI1 ticase as 'the most vital stab in the back

; 'tte nas nan," and "a case of aman hpinc- - rfiur.tin... w .0 -. uca.uBQ ne aareoa Mp for bis rights." "The factswater superintendent Kaiser,that Mr t,ta,tq.. j - .- - - mass uismissearor Inefticiency and for nothingelse. The fact that he may have com- -r jxli. aiuweii or tne CivilService Bnnrrl ohnu-

.V 6 m not e"ter into it.. .- - u.o.i.uo wxjin. as a sienoir- -

chief clerk of the bureau reporting- on
uaaions inaccuracies, poor

WOrk nnH ertnra 1 i nnfpnt ; .li v ciiesa as astenographer.
"It so happened that at the timeMr. chessman and I had decided to 'lavOff Mr.. AfoMotma ...v, uiua auiomail- -cally resume his place on the eligiblev. me vivh oervice jsoara, that hehad entered a nnmniaint u- - v iliaduties.

past, and can in the futurA far-- oa tam concerner. visit and discuss their
cVCi w,iq me uvu Service Boardnucuvci-- mey so aesire."It must - hnrnA In i. .v a tlllliu Lll 1L T.AlCMATIlin woo nnl U 1. 1

: v Fiuuauunury employe, having been in the service lessthan turn vnnntl.... . ,. .i. tx icsumr meeti-ng- of the Civil Service Board, whenall members were present, this case
- " " ..o.-,v- j. ana one member of the1 " air. ivaiser, t will concedethat you were well within your rightswhen you discharged him.'"It WOllM thir.fn.. . 1 . a." - "t'i'. "-- Luiii mepublic criticism to which I have been.uujk, s wnony uncalled for, inas-much as I have ncteri in .--l : . L- - " t"". laiinand entirely within the provisions of" me wny or Portland.

COMMERCE AGENT VISITS
Investigator of Foreign Lumber

. Fields to Talk at Chamoer.

Stanley Tt. Smith a
agent for the . Department of Foreignand Domestic Commerce of the FederalGovernment, arrived in Portland Mon-day, just returning from a tour ofthe Orient. Australia Kew 7o.i,nH
and the Malay Islands, to study pos-
sibilities of develoDine- - the Inn),..trade with those sections of the world..Mr. Smith will..... v. . . . .ncrc proDaDiyuntil Thursday night. He will addressthe management of the bureau of tradeand commerce of the Chamber of Com-merce, and on Thursday noon he willspeak before a meeting of representa-tive lumbermen of the city. He will gofrom Portland to San Francisco beforereturning to Washington. He haspassed several months in hi. inv..ti .

tion of conditions of 1 1. . . ..
abroad. 'ua""ls

LUMBER RATE APPROVED

Falls City Business Men Commend
Kailroad's Action.

FALLS riTT r . .
At a meeting of the Fail's city Bifsi- -..oo a .League me folio wing reso-lution was adopted:

- e Falls City Business Men'sLeague, in a e.nA i .
differential lumber raTesTetween Port!land and California points, most em-phatically commend the Southern Pa-cific In granting and giving this smalldifferential m favor of the WillametteValv 111 m Kn. mill. .- "in o eijuiiaDie anlJust, and pledge our moral and finan- -

"w l me maintenance of saiddifferential rate, thus allowing inlandsawmills an opportunity to compete ina measure with sawmills located with"aii snipping ironiage.The leaariiM nlcn. . . ir,nni.. i .j.i'i 1 1 ten ii, com- -
mittee to draft resolutions to present

to the Tnterttf t i--t r,- .""I'.i in in is -
BlOn.1 anri p pptpii a- -iu Kitenathe meeting and hearing of the Inter-htat- hCommerce Commission soon to

TEN MEN TRYHORSE CASE
Oregon City Suit Starts With l

Jurors, but 2 Flee to Homes.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Nov. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The civil suit fnr nsn .., w t
Roberts against Donald Bodley was

a in tne circuit Court before a Jury
of 10 men, the defendant winning.

The case opened with 12 jurors inthe box. according to regulations andthe Oregon statute. When the casewas more than half completed. CircuitJudge Campbell announced a short re-cess to give instructions to tho grandJury, which had just been drawn. Hetold the "grand jurors to go home andreturn at the call of the court, but sev-eral of these sitting in the civil actionoverheard his instructions to the grandJurors and misunderstood them and leftthe building. All but two were locatedand brought back. Both sides being
willing-- , they tried the caso before 10men. The suit grew out of a horsetrade.

SMUGGLING PROBE SECRET
Officials Believe TJicy Have Evi-

dence of Bringing in Chinese.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov! 1. Commis-
sioner of Immigration Edward Whitebegan an investigation today into thealleged smuggling into the tJnitedStates of hundreds of contraband Chi-nese within the last year from vesselsplying between San Francisco and theOrient.

Secrecy of the strictest nature wasmaintained by Government officialsover the details, of the investigation,
which began with the finding lastweek of 88 contraband Chinese aboardthe liner Mongolia.

Commissioner White said tonight:W hope to have enough evidence ina few days to warrant the Federalgrand jury In returning several indict-ments. At the present time we havelittle evidence on which to work, butwe are making the most of that al-ready obtained."

WALNUT GROWERS TO MEET
Western Association Convention to

Open in Portland Today.

The Western Walnut Orowers As-sociation will hold its first annual con-vention at the Imperial Hotel beginningthis morning. The convention will
close-Thursda- y afternoon.

Election of officers and selection ofthe place for the next meeting will bemade on tho last day of the sessionWednesday being devoted to generalbusinss and to the reading of papersby prominent growers of the North-west.
An exhibit will be maintained Jn thehotel lobby under the direction of A.A. Quarnberg. M. McDonald. CharlesTrunk and J. C. Cooper.
Officers of the association are: Presi-dent. J. C. Cooper, of McMinnville: ts,

C H. Chapman. A. A. Quarn-berg, F. A. Wiggins. W. F. BurrellFerd Groner and M. McDonald. 1LV. Meade, of Orenco, is secretary-treasure- r.

OCTOBER DRIEST SINCE 1 91 1

Deficiency of Itainfnll in District
Is. Gaining.

October. 1915. was the driest Octobersince 1911, according to the monthlyreport that J.as been compiled by theofficials of the Weather Bureau of thisdistrict.
The normal precipitation for Octoberbased, on the last 40 years, shows 8.6'inches, and all the recorder could showwhen thn-TiB- ct. mnntK 1 , .. .1 , .

j.HU- - lii ii a v. utubtn was1.99 inches, a noticeable deficiency. So
Kduu 1.1 sun oenina in rainfall andfarther behind than ever.

The normal precipitation from Sep-tember 1 until November 1 is rated as5.63 inches, and Portland's record is but2.52 inches for that period, a deficiencyof three inches.

MISSIONARY CHIEF HERE
President of Women's Evangelical

Scoicty Addresses Meetings.

MrS V.. 1VT. Knt-a- I , j
of the Women's Missionary Society.Lvangelical Phnrrh r i 1 , . .
who is here on an official trip to the.tim. utLoi., iieio. mree largely at-tended meetings Sunday, and Mondayafternoon conducted a "round table"on missions at the First EnglishChurch, East Sixth and East Marketstreets, with the women of the mls- -sionarv societies ne. .T . t . a . .

. - vi lkiiiu ana vi-cinity. She travA vnlnnhi. i r .
and encouragement concerning mis- -

"""') virurn. at nome ana abroad.jw.rs. epreng discussed the missionwork in Jacan. China onH it .,
countries, and presented the question

tor Italians in this country.

ATTORNEY PLAYS SLEUTH
F. K. Masters Captures Man and

Kobbary Is Charged.

- F. IC Masters attnrnsv i , 1.

in the Beck building, broke into theIimelitrht es a siAnth i
captured Charles Johnson, chargingthe latter with taking a coat from theestablishment of Max Barrel, 50 Third
f "u " typewriter irom A. Sent.ler. 6 North Third. The attorney turnedJohnson, over tn Mntn. . :- - ...u. ! j vuiucraTully and Morris. A charge of lar--

"in pmccu .against mm..TAhtltnn la d.( n 1 . : .
1" 7 " triea to sellthe coat to A. Wineberg. who keepsan establishment at . T-. v. ; . .- - .i ' i u mi .Mr. Masters was watching the opera-tions Of the man an 1. v. .- ; " I "liH lie LOOKthe typewriter he thought it was timew uiicntic.

REICHSTAG ASKED TO MEET
German Social Democrats Want De

cision on Food Supply Question.

The Vorwaerts (Berlin) says that thotne social Democraticparty has requested - the Imperial
Chancellor to convoke the Reichstag
ai V1. ..

earIy date because the questions
-- r .uvu supply ana, tne state ofsiege require speedy decisionsThe Fratllffllrtnn 7.lt..n- -. .. i . . .- - u n .ssuea -
urday, devotes nearly an entire page
to the new imperial government lawsfor ameliorating food conditions.

Accident Victim Dies.
A- - R. Myers. 99 v.o.t r ,..!-.!- .

street North, who wn RrimiBi in
jured Saturday morning, when an Al- -

jitney driven by JackHoare was crushed between two streetcars at Cnion avenue and Fremontstreet, dierl at the :...i c :

Hospital shortly before 12 o'clock Mon-day night. Mr. Myers sustained a frac- -
..u.cu uu ana jaw in tne accident. Hewas driver for the Pn,ti,....i t .w. k.uu 4iaunuryCompany.
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We Give TRADING STAMPS

Is
a ua.'aio- - n.uuque

and original designs in Citron and
Gold Burnish. Sizes from cabinet to
eight by twelve. Prices reasonable,
from $1.25 to $5.

NEW
St. Regis Sweet Grass Baskets.
Marblehead Pottery.
Reed Baskets,
Hand-colore- d Prints,
Brass and Bronze Art Pieces.

the of a

Mny
day
Eastern

We Deliver
MAZDA
LAMPS

and ChimHere.
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PREMIER'S FITIEB SAin TO DE--
PEXD ON REPLIES IN HOUSE.

Commons to AIs Explanation of Policy
la Balkans, and in Other Mat-t- er

Criticism Subside.

LONDOPJ- - Kav Th... i . .

notable decrease in the political dis-cussions HTlH tn.. a .......n . v." i. o m ii me government in the past few days. Equally
I. oeen tne growth of optimism retrardincr th i.-- jDerby's recruiting scheme.premier Asquiths speech tomorrowin the House of Commons unless ex-pectations u r i.. .- ."Mv....Lcnt win oe oneof the most important eventsto threat .... . . . ..relating

v cunauci ot tne war.Some Of the newsnnn - .-- - '.i bv i ii i asto say that the Premier's politicalfuture depends on how he acquits him-self at this eventful moment.The principal matters which theco"ntry ha been discussing and on
"HutBui iur a. revelation of theKOVernment'S .nnlifir ha..- - l- - j ' n ueen putforth by the press and by numerous

r'""1 mciuuing some of thePremier's frlenrte: A .

Balkan H tin Inn Ti.. "ner.al"i suvcrnment 8
Pf llcy resardinB help for Serbia; theiccuo ano noumania; con-scription, the censorship, reduction inthe size of the Cabinet and the appoint-ment of a general staff to have su-preme direction of military operations.I h P s e suhleotu - .- ' - uii i u .5 Questionpaper of the House and will be dealt

LAND SHOW GAIN

Demonstrators Give Special Atten
tion to Women Thronging Hulls.

The matinee nrieo n r it: ... .a
i - . . v vruia o M

mission to the Manufacturers' and LandProdUCtS Show Whl.h will At.t.!.now on, has proved a great attractionto the women of the city already, aswas shown by the large crowds of
witicii vvuo aueimea tne show Mon-day.
Especial attention is paid by all ofthe exhibitors in the afternoons, asthere is more leisure at that time forthem to answer questions and carryout demonstrations with thoroughness.

As a result, it is expected that the LandShow will prove one of the most pop-
ular places in the city to women dur-ing the next two weeks. Large at-
tendance of children also Is reported,
and the afternoons bring big crowdsof tourists who are passing through
the city.

AUTO DEADLY

Girl Driver Loses Control and Law
Clerk Is Killed.

PEORIA, 111., Oct. 27. Joseph John-
son, of Washington, X. C, a young law
clerk in the office of State Senator
John Dailey here, was killed when theDailey automobile, in which the Sena-
tor and members of his family were
riding, was overturned near Streator.
Senator Dailey, his wife and his daugh-
ter, Lucille, who was driving, were in-
jured. They were taken to St. Mary's
Hospital in Streater,. where physicians
say all will recover.

The members of the party were" on
their way to Chicago, where Johnsonplanned to enter a law office to perfect
his knowledge of Illinois law prepara-tory to taking the state bar examina-
tion.

Attorney Hugh Wilson, of Peoria,
also was in the car. Miss Dailey was
driving when she suddenly lost con
trol of the car on a sharp curve and
the machine ran up on a bank and

A man who fcays sixty dollars
for a suit has certainly a right
to expect a high standard of ex-
cellence from every stand-
point, and in a Reed Bros.' suit
he gets it.

The mere fitting of clothes to
. a man's physical proportions isnot the end of good tailoring.

The real distinction of our serv-
ice lies in our ability to conform
as exactly to a man's ideas as tohis figure. The conservativeman with a dislike of ultrasmartness will find in our tail-oring an exact of
his own" ideas.

TAILORS
203-20- 4 WILCOX BLDG. .

Sixth and 'Washington Sts.

ii uljAMra Inlaid OrientalPearl very reasonable and Persian.Morocco mountlnss. priced SS.OO
THH MIDKT7I" a wonderful LeMaire instrument. The smallest hicli- -
ltnu--s rr .... ..... J .

of our Imported OlassoR are
Our retail prices"' aVe " oweVS

importers. Seem v?r

STRZETAJ- 71

l.Li"" 11

Book of S. H. Stamps Savedl Serera I Dollars Karned,

WEST MAPWAIX - rlQMF. A fe'

""- -
theji rolled over. Johnson was pitchedthrough the wind shield.Senator Dailey was also hurled fromthe ci--r and sustained jl sprained tackand cuts. Mr?. Cailey escaped with afew bruises, but is reported to be suf-fering from a severe shoek mi., rv.ii....clung to the wheel and received onlya few slight bruises.Attorney Wilson succeeded in leap-ing from the machine and picked him-self up unhurt. He was the tirst tosummon aid and automobiles to takethe injured into Streator.Johnnon had been staying at theDailey home here, and it was rumoredthat ho was to have married Miss

CLUB IS SCORED
University of Chicago Daily Says An-

tics Are "Worthless Antique.'

"U"GO' Oct 27. The annual Au- -tumn flowrlni e . - - rr.i
ters Club at the University of Chicagohas occurred. Seventy-fiv- e candidatespiaces in mis organizationappeared on the campus wearing green

nd ca"-y"- bells. Campusdemonstrations will be held TuesdaysThursdays and Kridays under the direc":a d,fferent commiU"e each day.The club, is called "a worthless an-tique in an editorial printed in thoMaroon, the university dailv, which
foi.There.

iS n, p,ac5 at the university
-- -- i,,.a.WOI, wnicn nas as Itsbasis of election puerile foolishnessAnn ciiii.K " v. i . . . . ,- w i..uuy is tne inree-Quarte- rs

Club, which today begins its
vl antics. The mem-bers of the Three-Quarte- rs Club arenot chosen because of scholastic merit,prominence in activities, or attractiveaDnenrnnoA n i. KAt m . .ine Daage otbrotherhood is awarded only to thosewho have qualified as asini maximi.i?"0 i1? most touted advantages

.v.b ..mtn me ciuo is accredited is therole it plays as a medium of formingacquaintances. A series of freshmensmokers or a number of luncheonsW Oil I H .Smswn,. 4 1. i .. . . .
Kui-yuo- e rar moreadequately. The Three-Quarte- rs Club is- .a.o ul me aays or college barbarismwhen hazing and 'rushes' flourishedand as such cannot longer be toler-ated as a university" institution."

T

Iron Cross Given to Crown Prince.
BERL1.V. via London, Nov. 2 Em-peror William has awarded the IronCross of the. first class to Crown PrinceGeorge of Saxony on the recommendat-ion) of the commander-in-chie- f, inrecognition of the services he ren-dered In the latest battles.

Germany Wants Bulgarian Grain.
AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov. 2.

vosaiscne .eltung a Sofia cor-respondent says a member of a Germangrain company has arrived at Sofia

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that has neverfailed to remove dandruff at once, andthat is to dissolve it. then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get aboutfour ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is allyou will need), apply it at-ni- whenretiring, use enough to moisten thescalp and rub It In gently with the fin-ger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
umaruir win be gone, and three or
iour more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of It. no matterhow much dandruff you may have.

You will find all Itching and diggingof the scalp will stop instantly andyour hair will be fluffy, lustrous,glossy, silky and soft, and look andfeel a hundred times better. Adv.

Magical Effect of
New Face Peeler

To maintain a clear, rosy, youthful com-
plexion, there's nothing so simple to useand yet so effective as ordinary, mcrcolizcd
wmxv which you can get at any drugstorem tho original package. Ju3t apply thewax at nizht as you would cold cream-I-the morning wash It off wim warmwater. If you've never tried It you can'tImagine the magical efToct ot this harm-
less home treatment. The wax causes the
worn-o- scarf skin to come off In minuteparticles, a little at a time, and soon you

51" nVre,y "hei ,he offenaive cuticleyoung underskin now In .,vl-den-
is so nealthy and girlish looking, sonee from any appearance ot acllficlalityyou wish you had heard of this marvelouscompler-ion-renewln- secret long ago

,et.J"id of your wrinkles, hera's athat U wonderfullv effective- loi powdered aaxollte. dissolved in 14 ntwitch haseu Bathe the Tfiice in thisyou will b .imply astonish "d at theeven after the first trial. Adv

Use Zemo for Ecx ema
an!5 7.n7lnd hW "en OU have felyou can stop burning, itch-ing eczema quickly by applying a littlezemo furnished by any druggist for

w i.uu. raeaungbegins the moment zemo Is applied. Ina. short tima .. 1,..r, """y every trace orpimples, blackheads, rash, eczema tet-ter and similar skin diseases will beremo. ed.
Pop nl Pflrirn. l. n ; i , , ,.- e on. 11 bbiiu lIlttKing Itvigorously hpalthv 1..- u .B mi exceptional remedy. It is not greasy, sticky""'J ano noes not stain. Whenothers fail it is the one dependabletreatment for all skin troubles.

iemo, Cleveland.

They
Are HONEST and PROPER Trade Builders
Our GiftRoom Inviting

ARRIVALS

Multiply Joy Good Play

ASQUITH QUIZZED

MATINEES

SENATOR'S

interpretation

CAMPUS

Because 0M
(DRUGSIy

ml

Snap Shots
by Flashlight

We'll show you how NO
FAILURES. Our Photo Con
test is on enter now. Cash
prizes and certificates.

"Wood-Lark- "

Dancing Floor
Wax Par

Excellence
Gives a hard,
smooth, e 1 a s tic
finish. Can, 400

enough for 10,-0- 00

feet.

FREE 10
STAMPS ceVra 'or
a o d a purchased I nour Tea-Roo- m or at
the Soda Fountainfrom 2 P. M. untilclose at 9 P. M.

with the purpose of assuring anadequate importation of Bulgarian,grain.

RUSSIANS LAND AT VARNA

London Has Keport of Arrival of
Troops In Bulgaria.

LONDON. Nov. 2. A dispatch to thoTimes from Bucherest says:
"It is reported in naval quarters thatRussian troops were landed at VarnaIn Bulgaria on the Black Sea Friday

MRS. LYON'S

AGHES AND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

Terre Hill, Pa." Kindiy permit m
to give you my testimonial in favor of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-
er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleeD and

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and cains are all crone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly. Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Fa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

FEEL FINE! DON'T

BE SICK, BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

Spend 10 Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick, Headachy,

Constipated.

Can't Harm You! Best Cathartic
for Men, Women and

Children.

Eniov lif! Vnl,F ; ,.VH. o3 oiciu is xiiieawith an accumulation of bile and bowelro son which kpna rAM k;ij v ia uuiu ii cauachy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath badand stomach sour. . Why don't you getum 01 vascarets at the drusstore and feel bnllv? Tab. . - .

tonight and enjoy the nicest, grentiest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-perienced. You'll wake up with a clearhead, clean tongue, lively step, rosyskin and looking and feeline fitMothers can a whole Cascarct toa sick, cross, bilious, feverish child anytime they are harmless never gripeor sicken. Adv.


